The power of fishing lights has increased in Japanese squid jigging boats due to vessel competition rather than a proper understanding of the physiology and behavior of the target species . The movement of the black pigment in the outer segment of squid retina is related to exposure time and light intensity. Using the retinomotor response as an index of their retinal adaptation to the light, tank experiments and jigging operations were conducted to examine the relationship between fishing light intensity, the jigging layer depth and time of capture of Japanese common squid Todarodes pacificus. The tank ex periments revealed that the retinal adaptation is not correlated with exposure time and intensity, be cause the iris functions to shield their retina from the rapid increase of light level. The results of jigging operations, however, indicated that their retinal adaptation is correlated with their diel vertical migra tion. It is suggested that, under the powerful lighting boats, the squid find and seize jigs in the low il luminance area in which the squid can adjust their vision reasonably depending on their retinal adapta tion state. On basis of these results, the proper use of fishing lights for squid jigging is discussed.
The Japanese common squid Todarodes pacificus, like other cephalopods, have large and highly sensitive eyes1,2) and are caught by jigging with fishing lights in Japanese waters.3) This paper examines the relationship between the light and the function of the squid eye, which is a main photoreceptor that senses the fishing lights, with retinomo tor response and retinal adaptation of the squid.
Japanese common squid are Oegopsida with open cor nea and the lens is in direct contact with seawater. 4, 5) Visual cells uniformly distributed in the retina at a density of 162,000/mm2 indicates the high sensitivity of their vi sion.2) The retina consists of two types of cells (supporting cells and visual cells), which are divided into outer and in ner segments.) The outer segments form a rhabdom layer toward the lens, in which the numerous granular black pig ments form a concentrated layer on the upside of the limit ing membrane in the dark adapted state.7) Part of the black pigments migrates toward the surface of the retina in the outer segments when exposed to light to produce a light adapted eve8) and this affects visual acuity. 2) Experiments were conducted on the assumption that this migration of the black pigments , called retinomotor response, has some quantitative relationship with intensity and time of exposure, and that this data can assist in deter mining the proper lighting power and source required for squid jigging operations .
Materials and Methods
The experiments were performed on R/V Oyashio-maru (273 GT) The specimens were kept in the dark tank for 2 hours or more to become adapted to the dark and were then placed individually in the experiment tank and exposed at various conditions ( Table 1) . After the exposure, both eyes of the squid were removed and put in Bouin's fixative under less than 0.11x of illuminance within I min. The fixed eyes were transferred into 80% ethanol after 24 hours preserva tion in the Bouin's to prepare the histological retinal speci mens. The right eye was always removed before the left one.
The appearance of the iris of the squid was observed with a transparent keeping tank during the autumn cruise.
Experimental Jigging Operations
To examine the retinal adaptation at capture, 44 jigged squid were used as materials.
Since jigs were installed on the line at intervals of 1 m be tween every jig of the automatic jigging machine, the maxi mum depth of each jig could be estimated from the set depth of the machine. The depth, however, at which the squid attacked the jig could not be determined. Thus, to detect the catching depth, a hand jigging line with a sinker and 2 jigs 1.5 m apart was employed. The middle point of the 2 jigs was lowered to the same depth of the bottom jig set by the automatic jigging machine, then jigging motions were made as the line was retrieved. This line was marked at every 5 m to measure precisely the catching depth of squid.
A sampling with the jigging machines was practiced in a lighter area than for the hand line. During the cruises, R/ V Oyashio-maru installed 28 halogen lamps (rated wattage 1.1 kW, rated voltage 220 V) as fishing lights. Underwater illuminance was measured in the two positions with an il luminometer (SPI-9W; Topcon). The sea condition was very smooth when the illuminance was measured at around 22:30 on 24 June. A routine oceanographic obser vation was done before each survey jigging operation.
Retinal
Adaptation Ratio 
Results and Discussion
Retinal Adaptation in the Exposing Tank
The adaptation ratio was 15-25% in the dark adapted re tinae and 100% in the fully light adapted retinae (Fig. 4) . The adaptation ratio of the section "M" was employed in the following analyses, as no significant difference in the ratio was recognized between sections "L", "M", and "6".
In the exposure test, no significant migration of the black pigment was observed ( Wilcoxen's rank sum test). Figure 5 confirms insignificant differences in the adaptation ratio of the squid with the various exposing intensities and durations.
Considering the natural underwater optical condition at night, the light intensity used in the experiments might be too high for the squid. Unexpectedly, however, the retinal adaptation ratio did not show any increasing light adapta tion tendency. If it takes more than 2 hours for the squid to initiate the retinal adaptation from dark to light, they would not swiftly adapt to light changes after sunrise despite their diel vertical migration, because during the fine weather in the summer time, the illuminance at a depth of 100 m increases to 101x or more within 2 hours af ter sunrise in the squid fishing ground of the Yamato Bank.*1 According to the environmental conditions such as thermocline and to echo-surveys in the same fishing ground in the same season, the daytime swimming depth of Japanese common squid is 40-80m.11,12) The il luminance in the layer would thus be too great for their dark adapted retinae to function well.
On the other hand, can the squid gather under the fish ing lights and find a jig with their highly sensitive eyes? They may have another tactics to regulate light reaching the retina within a short time besides the retinomotor response which takes a relatively long time. In the observa tion of the squid in the transparent tank, the iris was closed firmly to form a slit. The iris function, which regu lates the incident light into the eye of the squid, influenced the result of the exposing tank experiments.
Suzuki et al.10) reported that slight movement of the black pigments occurred at around 1.01x. Their results and the optical environment of the squid habitat layer indi cate that the retinal sensitivity is regulated slowly by the migration of black pigments at low light level and is adjust ed rapidly by the iris in response to an increase of light. Although the details of the pigment migration, such as the light level which triggers the migration and migrating veloc ity, have not been clarified quantitatively, the present results show that excessive light for a dark adapted retina of the squid is shielded mostly by the iris. Figure 6 shows the measured downward illuminance un der the light fishing vessel at the hand jigging and jigging machine positions from the surface to 40 m depth. The il luminance along the hand jigging line was lower than that along the machine jigging line, because the hand jigging line was used at a position sheltered from the fishing lights. the polar front in the area in June and July form a concen trated distribution in the layer between 40 m and 80 m depth in the daytime. The results of the squid-jigged depth shown in Table 3 support these characteristics of the verti cal distribution.
Relationship between Retinal Adaptation and Depth and
Time of Capture The depth and time of capture and retinal adaptation ratio of the samples are shown in Table 3 . The depths of capture for hand-jigged samples H1-H13 are precise, be cause they were caught individually in calm conditions in which the line descended vertically without the influence of current and wind. The factors which may influence optical conditions at the fishing ground such as weather, time of sunset, sunrise, moonset and the age of moon are also shown in Table 3 . All the specimens (excluding H7 and H8 caught at sunset) had an adaptation ratio of 22-55%. In these nine specimens, H9 of 23 Sep., M20-M23 of 24 Sep., and M24-M27 of 29 Sep., the capture was performed un der moon light. There was, however , no significant differ ence in the ratio from the squid caught on moonless nights. During the experimental operations, there were no other squid jigging boats within 4 nautical miles around the research vessel. Tp: transparency by Secchi disc. Figure 8 shows the adaptation ratio of the squid jigged at different times of day. The ratio varied between 22% and 100%, and no increasing tendency was observed with the elapsed time after turning the fishing lamps on.
In the four samples M5-M8 caught 1 hour after light adapted samples H7 and H8, the ratio was 39% or less. Considering this result and the profile of water tempera ture shown in Fig. 7 , it can be assumed that the specimens H7, H8 and M5-M8 were in shallower water (<100 m) be fore sunset and their retinae shifted from light to dark adapted within 1 hour with decreasing illuminance after sunset. From the adaptation state of H7 and H8, it is pre sumed that the squid use photopic vision in their daytime habitat layer in this fishing ground.
Comparing the result of the exposure test and the retinal adaptation of squid at capture, except for light adapted H7 and H8, a significant difference was found between me dian adaptation ratios in the former and the latter (p<0.01, Mann-Whitney test). This implies again that the squid of the former samples shield their completely dark adapted eyes by closing the iris tight in the excessive light condition . For the latter samples under the R/V in jigging operation with fishing lights, it appears that the squid avoid the light area in which they are unable to regulate the retinal photosensitivity immediately and attacked the jig in the low illuminance condition (0.11x or less, Fig. 6 ) where the squid can use their nearly dark adapted vision effectively. The squid H2-H6 and H10-H13 were caught within a short period at almost the same depth. This indicates an influence of underwater optical condition by fishing lights to the jigging depth besides the vertical distribution of water temperature and food organisms for the squid. The squid might be swimming or hovering in and around the area where the illuminance was optimum for their scotopic vision. The fishing depths of samples H2-H6 on 24 June were gradually deeper with increasing light level at dawn. These results also indicate the importance of the under water shaded area beneath a boat for squid jigging, as pointed out by acoustic observations of squid under jig ging boats. 14-16)
Discussion on the Fishing Lights in Terms of the Squid Retinal Adaptation
Kawamura17,18) examined the retinal adaptation of the spotted mackerel Pneumatophorus tapeinocephlus hooked under fishing lights and reported that they had no light-adapted retina, though they were angled near the sur face where the light intensity was high enough for the fish to become light adapted within 30 min in the area. Kawamura19) also discussed that the fishing light was too bright for the retina of the fish which surfaced by the light and chum bait to discriminate the shape of the fishing bait, so the fish attacked the fishing baits indiscriminately in a "feeding frenzy" and got angled . In squid jigging without bait, however, the fishing process is different from the an gling of spotted mackerel. Based on the attacking behavior of the squid to jigs and baits20,21) and the present results, it can be concluded that, in finding and seizing jigs, dark adapted squid prefer dim light and light adapted squid prefes bright light.
The jigging layer is generally deeper, and it is rare for surfaced squid to be found in the lighted area around the boats using powerful fishing lamps.3) On the other hand, in the past, squid surfaced in response to low power fishing lamps and were jigged near the surface with manpowered angling gear.3) In these rare cases, the surfaced squid do not attack jigs in the lighted area,3) probably because they were blinded by the too strong light at the surface.
In conclusion, it can be summarized that the squid shield their dark adapted retina from excessive light by closing the iris, and are able to see and seize jigs in the low illuminance area where the scotopic vision can function. Based on the above findings and two functions of squid fishing lights namely for attracting squid and increasing catch,3) fishing light intensity should be set not only to at tract more squid but also in consideration of the vision of the attracted squid.
